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iegP-.Th- e watch was-- :takeni from 'him by j
thnnnlipffnmn anil . in1uanno.il. k.- "i""""J ' -- T I.
fessedlo the officer that it had been stolen 1

from Mr, HiNutL of Wilmington. He ftji ' li.. Sl-'- l li'iusTa. ,!i;f i I

been gotten and' implicated' another party,
4 colored ' man, 'in - the robbery.1 A letter
was written Uj Mcfl Nutt asking for a ds-- !

scription of the watch; and. --yesterday Po-

liceman Tarringtop, received a reply, fully
describing the watch now in his possession
and . also a '. purse cdntaiaing about $20
which was stolen' at' the same time.' It wa
the purpose 'of? the1 police' authofhies' to
send an officer to Wilmington to arrest the
negro implicated by Albright, butowing to
nnm HifRonllr ahrmf ImkhuiH.i. i Kla I .
r--nr T " 0 s "if V""-!-'- ". i

idea was abandoned, and it was decided to

teieeraon tne unier or roiice oi wi mini?- - 1

ton tn'mnlrn1 the arrest.' This willaccord-- f

Ungly have doubtless' besa ; accomplished
before: these-fact- s arc, published.1'. Chief
of Police Brock has bad ; officers in : search
of the parly referred to, but they have
been unable to discover any one answering
to the description forwarded. .

KXayora Conn. :

The Court met yestet day morning fr the
first time in three or 1 four days, Mayor
Fishblate' presiding !

Nancy Jackson and Jane Williams were
arraigned; on the charge of being eagaged
in an affray. The latter. , was dismissed,;
and in the. case of the former judgment
woo euspeuueu ou iue psymBoi oi coais

JJaniet Uorej a . jolly ' young tar, was
called up for ; engaging in a fight, in d
alley near Mr. J. C. neyets store on last
Saturday night. The police broke up the
fight and one of the combatants, escaped

. . rT 1 j t a m Jxorc, jupoo oeing as&ea oytne aiayorwnat
b "tinii In utv'fnr' hlmarlf '

latixl tit ka
n"-m,w-

u 1U "nu7"" iu-- turn oeiguwr
nooa-wne- n a visuor spoae very cisparag- -i 1

fno-l- of iMerica ,nrl 1 maiano .'. Hi ft Via I

prisoner) was an American,tand resented
the implied insult to his nationality.. . The
result was a", bargain" tetween the two td
adjourn to the Alley and fight, it out. j.Theyjl
did so'and were about to settle their diffl-- j
culty by a resort to "fist and.seull," when the
police interfered and he was arrested.; The
Mayor remarked, "You stick up for Ameri-- j

otic son of Neptune, ,Ili fight for America
as long as 1 have got a drop ef blood in my
bbdyl" ! "Case dismissed."4 resnonded thei
Mayor,' and the future "John Paul Jones,"
alias Daniel Dore, , walked forth with as
proud allep as irbe had been on the quar

vi e rtter-de- ck of a man-of-w- ar

''John'Neaii arrested "for' disorderly con- -j

duct, was discharged, no witness appearing
against him. t j - . - ; . ; i (

The AthdndA, from this port, arrived
out yesterday. ' 1 ' - : ' '

am, a -

If your toneue fs coated or if vou have a
bad breath, lake a dose of Dr. Bull's BaH
timore Pills. ' , M ;

CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy.Tobacco.

BLBCTBIC BELTS. A anre, core lor nenrona
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable core. Circular mailed free. , Addrees
r. REEVES, 43 Chatham St.. M.Y.

FOR UPWARDS OF THIHTY YRARa Msi
Wnraivow'a Soothins Httrup has been need for
children. It corrects acidity of theBtomach. relieves
W f 14 U DOIfil. rasnQlfttAa t.h ft Knw.lfl Mima nrnnnnov
anauTAKRHfa, wnetner axisine irom teetninsr or I
other caoaes. Aa old and well-trie- d remedy. 85 I
CKSTS A BOTTLS. - r. ?.

, Lucky ia tha Baby whose Mamma uses Gumt'sSulphub soap, with which to wash the little innc--
cent. No prickly heat, or other rash, can annoy the
uuoat cuucie witn wmcn wis cooling ana punrying
anti- - scorbutic cornea in dailv contact. itGeat Hiads daily grow black or brown. ' Causes
xuia.a OMt,UTM. , .... . ., .

awvH a awf aaa ta wa wiuvi uia( uaw caav ajtaw
in this community who were victims in early Ufa of
Syphilis, and who have taken the Medicine 8 . S . 8. j
and aranow to all appearances and in their own be
lief as free from taint of disease as the first mad
fresh from the h&hds of. his Maker. Delicacy for-
bids their public recommendations of this medi-
cine, but I am allowed to. refer privatily to those
who will endorse every thing that can be said in its
favor." Taos. L. MASSKHBUxe, Druggist. Sold bJ
vmulba- - o SlXiaJUa, SUB au jjruggistB. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I

'XTrinnlisrlif.'ftti
. aaav vaaaaa, v a w a a --n tait - i

STEAMER PASSPORT . WILL MAEB)T1oae of those delizhtful triDB fo FORT FISH
UK, --rii ukb.ua x n V KJNUl. jutit jwtn. Aieay
Wharf at 7.30 P.M.; Return at 12.30 A. M. sharp.

music ior aancing. ,

Jy89 8t " j j . .' GEO. MYBRSAteat i
' ; i

Hp ! for; the Oamp-Meeti-ng !

rrulB STEAMER CLINTON WILL BUN DAILY
A betweea Wilmington and Lower Town Creek

Bridge, during tha CAMP M BITTING to be held at i

tne latter place, auuust 7tn to inn inclusive.
Tickets to go and return only 4S cents. -

Jy29 8t ft,ui J;...., .Captain.

. ; Pvnf A rvrteiTii'o
'-- af. ivi' ugvatiuu 0 ' j

rpKNTH ii BXCUBSION ' TO.'' 8MITHVTLLB

AND TUB FOBTS, on Steamer FASSPOET, will

tflka Blaca WEYT TTtTTHlDAYJ JULY SI. i
. Italian Band. Tickets SO cents; Children and Ser
vants So centa.: J .tt;a.i t. 37 "

VK Haiiimocks.
TF YOU WISH TO "KEEP COOL" AND ;C01I- -
A tnrtjMe. eet a HAMMOCK! and try it.
Jnt raceiyed a fresh lot. White - and Colored.

tested to beas over five nnn area pounds.
For sale at -

: ' J V- - . . . , hbinsbbbjSJB's.

Pianos and 0rerans,
- - -

T70R.8ALK CHEAP FOR. CASHy OR ON-TH- E

- ..-- - r'"'; VCiit IJ7 5ii.l
k?!1??? t..i.).i!-.- . ia sa, I , Ai-H- 'i

!xthihi.S i'-'-A
' HBINSOBRQER'S '

jy S3 tf '- a'-'-' - ; Live Book and Music Store, 1

ftit--l A nTTTTITjO MD STUDElfM
ffsotosiooorsaao

FEU AtONTaa during VACATION.-Fo- r full
particulars address . . .r .f v y w '

u. acuuAui os cw. . ;

fi;Jy 8w,-- f y,- i,,-:- - Philadelphia, Pa. I

i ..

. oTwoweekB,.j.-.v.- . ...... .
'

ifa a iui
81i months .;.'. r.' an im

- Oneyear,v,."j
J3T" Contract Advertisement taken, a),, pro ;

5ow rate, t "l " ; "--
f

line selld Nonpareil typo make" one aquai

: NEW r ADVERTISEMENTS;

Furniture: at: Auction'!.

OJ. 383. .HAnfh Wafrn-- a ai :.t
v u aouruiiem ui rupeuor

5?, thu e:ty,iecUate aoneo,-.-;
m : B K .

- - , .. . .., - -V. -

-- ctave,?iaiio,
which can be traitad for before eale.' upon a credit
of twelve months, with 6 per cenltotawat, for ap--

CRONLT "'M0KRI9,
1lS7 2t V b ',,"1i AnctloaeerB.'

Sound Residences for
Rent at Auction.

THREE NEW COTTAGES
MM
no.

city.i Kitchen, Stables and good Water en each lot.
Parties in want, of a deliihtfnl Snmiiaer Beaort

would do weUto make an examination befora tho
day of Renting. for particulars apply to

CRONLT & MORRIS,
vivSa 'at mua ' -,7,S9'; Auctioneers,

GEAND EXCURSI01T I

THE MOUNTAINS !

JUL.Y Slit, 1879. i t

Iff at Wilmington i
bpecial Coachea rer Ladle. , Na naina will hn

spared to make the Bxcorsion pleaaaaU ; 1. -

Fare for roond trip from Wilmington and return.
ONLY $8.00. Tickets can be had ot Mr. J. AlVfnew, 7 Atarket Street, or on board the train, v,

jj 19 8t Aanagcr

Oarpeiiters.Wahteii.
T7(rva.G00D SHIP CABPKl?aR8 CAN TJ3HB

ateaay employment py applyvs at.tho BBOTIClR- -

AL DOCK, None bat the best woikmen seed
apply, j

Keep it Before the PeQple,
THAT IN POINT OB" DURABILITY, FIT AD

the --KING'' Bhirt stands

Pottt. of BUPKKIOH exceUence are. nuulH- - dl..
V3?. y wmiOOU- - w eacnat

- ' ' " ' l1"' Jl'? . - Vi. .1

Be Comfortable.
Keep your feet easy and

Comfortable by bny Inc

a pair of thafh
EASY FITTINU ,

' : and ."

. "BABY WBAEING
: ,ls (l- !.: i .1

SHOES Of

GEO, R. FRBNCH A BON'S, ,',

1yS9tI , 89N,Pront tt.,wWnjton;:;
u-- ,., ,. it .a i

OFJICB CLKEK A TRKASUEBK; fj - ! .

: : CITY Off! WILMIIf GTON.JI. C,
;

f ; m ',tr-'- : i . July 9Sth. 18794

J t Notice.am
LL PBESOSS AKB HBRKBY WAKNED

agalnit baying or tradtBg for CITY BOND, Nnm-be- r.

158, for One HandiedV Dollar known aa or

fsso of "Kignt Per. Cent." ?udIn'Bbndi,,' iBsned

Jaly 1st, 1867, or any of tho CvnponjKf said Bond,

which Coupons bear the jrttaber!'H-- ; ,i

Said Bond and Coupons were improperly iaened.

and this notice will ba pleaded in bar of their nt.

i; ., i r
;HBNBY SAVAGE,'

JyS9 3t s; ? Clerk and Treasurew

. j .- -i t.u.-i- . .;J'..--

BINQH AM SCHOOL
THE 1718T SESSION BEGINS . JULY 80..

r a or punnnnn rr nin tvt "ktwtiiriT, ",Q1 r . , 1

TUITION to fihO aissioN.
Wor particulars address

jy S3 w ;: . naci 4 jMaj. R. BINGHAM, Sn'ti

InliiSd Quar antma.'

Regulations Adopted by ' the j New

iUUUtU VWUALlrjr AIUOAU VI JUalUl
1st. Resolved. That the Ordinance f theKitv of

Wilmington, promulgated April 1st, 1879, be and la
hereby adopted by the New Hanover County Board
of Health, as the rule of interdiction for all vessels
seeking communication' with . atty and' county, aa
ioiiowb: v. "

" ' 'Any and all vessels arriving in the Cap " Fear
Elver from the West India Islands, South, America,
or any infected porta, whether they had sickness on
board or not. will not be allowed to approach anv
nearer this city than the QnaranUno Statiea; nor
will they be allowed to discharge or take in cargo.
or have any oommunication with the eitr whatever.
until after the 1st of November.!'-- ,
i a. That anyvoascl Interdicted by- - the Quarantine
Board, or the Superintendent of Health, shall be
notified In writing by the Superintendent of Health
or new uaaovar county or tae, terms or mteraic- -
tion, anane anau traaamit at tne same time a copy
of Section S of the State Health law, and the City
Ordinance on the subject, to the Master of the ves-
tal, through the Quarantine . Fhasician, and . to the
consignee or Awnera.-!-' jiauw .

8. Any person or persona who shall aid or abet la
the violation ef the Inland Quarantine Itagulattona,-o-

any vessel, steamer or other craft plying in the
cape Fear,- - between anutnvuie ana w umingion
that shall take on board any person or freight from :

an interdicted vesacl. ahall be ent to the Quaran
tine Station below, for not leas than thirty - days,
and be subject to the penalty in Section ,9 of the
State Health law. V As.--

4. Permission to vust wiuninetoa from an inter
dicted vessel imay be signed ffldaily- - by the Super '
intendent ; oi Health, when not la violation ef the
settled anarantlse usaare of tha. season, and noon
this authority alone shall auchpenniasion be given,

6. Any Teasel arrtviner at Wifminirton with a ter--
aon or persona on board front an interdicted yeaae!.
such person or persons not haviag per-
mission of the County Superintendent of Health,
the Master of vessel will render his Vessel and crew -

liable to the penalty of being seat below for thirty
days, and the additional penalty set forth in Section

of the Act or Assembly of 1879, Creating the State
Board of Health. --

, " .. ''
The above reimlauons snail so into effect from

this date., 4 .'t ,;i.,w.,.'.,
BXTBACT VBOX SCATS HXALTB IAW.'l

Sec. 9j Inland Quarantine shall be under tha Con
trol of the County Supsrintendeati of Health, who,
acting by the advice of the Local Board, aball see
that oiseases, dangerous to thejmblic health, viz:
smau rox,. Beaxiet Fever, .. Yellow Fever, and
ChoUra, shall be properly quarantined or Isolated,
(at the expease of the city or town in which it oc
curs), i Any violation U the rates promulgated on
this subject by the (Superintendent shall subject
the offender to a fine Of twenty-fiv- e hundred dol'
lara and imprisonment for not looses than twenty
days in the county- - jail. . Ia case the offender be
stricken with disease for which he is aaaran Unable.
he will bo subject to the penalty on recovery, with- -
out, in the opinion of the Superinttnadeat, it should
be remitted. - - -

, i , r 4 J .fl WALKIK. M TJ'' 1 :
Jy27". Secretary.

i THE MORNING STAB earn always be had attne
J following places in the city: The Purcell noose, ;

j Harris News' 8tiandan4 tha Sia Office ., V

L

Store, and continue lor eight days, closipi
Wednesdav.' the 6th of August. The prbJ
position ; 'is 'for 1 a ' county 1 subscri jprtiwn

--The Ponlar Tent Fair comes off sn.tbi
litb aud lStb of August, ,at)dbe prospect
for a fine exhlbiUop of 8i0ck Andj of,.agrif
Anltnra.1 nroddcts are excellent Senator
"Vance. Gov. Jarvis and "PresideafBattlt
of th UnlversitVY wiu o m. speaxeri

The Beaver Dam mine in Montgomer
county about twenty-fiv- e, miles from.Jjex
mgton, Jias: recently Jjeeij . Birieu 07 in
purchasers;' who are Representative Gat--f

fields oV Ohio Judge :acK8on;'rana ml
Flaggy the two last lawyers m n aanrngion
City. They have the 7erybe8t hydraulid

ll .-- ...tlnn -- XTr U W,wura,e uuw 111 ujwiau""' r f
Lyon wasin the1 city yesterday and report
considerable i activity in i mining h about
Thomasvllla, and Jixipgtqn.rt He , himself
has been prospecting near, .me fliiver .ntfl
mine, expecting soon to strike the Silver
Hill vein' Work in the Silver ' Hill imM
tself ii 'progfessing very - satisfactorily

The nnrchasers. i Messrs. luarie B 1 Uo.. o:

New Tork,,. have, now, abpuw.eutJ-fi- 1

THJE3 OLTy:
NEW .DVKBTEldlENTi.' u

' Wajtikd Five ship carpenters.-- ' . '

J. Bisbet iiGrT ibe
!

ca rjapm eettug; i'-
-

(iifo Trfv4Mbonlieht andmUsie.' ut

.MraspNKiep it
' J r, 0. McCtmPV fjoippjoachers,' &c
Pbof; AcwsiT-ExcrBio- n hupday;
G. R. FnKMiii&toBe comfortable

-H- KiKaBEfiGrEit-Hammocks, pianos, &c,

lLoeal Oot.u
-- ''The f Charleston excursionists
eave this morning.! v f, rtij

li--
. t-- uo. uyuuiuvu ;;.Y',i;irH: :;? , V i

Player had not changed for -- the better -- a
last accounts. '. " ; ''. .'

Tho 7m steamed up and down
the river with quite a merry party of excurf

We have had fine 'rains; here- -

abouts for three or four ; nights in succest
sion, and the cry is, Still it comes. f i I

There is said to be. a ' destitute
white family --occepytBg;- a hut withou
flooring i inrbYturff in b"o',nlignb'oVhood o

ttetpn Factory. (ii . iV

Prof.' Agostitii'd 1 entb excursion
on the steamer Passport, ,lo Smuhvillc ant)

the forts, will take, place, on Thursuay, in
stead1 of Friday, as it appeacid in our last;

Uev. George Patti.'rson," D. D.
left this city last night for Sewanee, to atf
tend the annual meeting pi. me trustees o

the University of the South, wliich begin
August'2d;!ii?' " ' '

;- -!

Mr. B. DeForest, of
.

the"
t -

J3el!

Telephone Company, has arrived .tand wil

Commence to-da- y putting up the wires fo:

the Bell Telephone Excbanjg; and the City
fire-alarm- s.: n --.. iJci. trd :t' ...:'i:.;...i I

--j Rev. J. B.; Taylor, f theTFirsi
Baptist church, preached to a good audi- -

ence at Dudley's Grever on Sunday after
noon. The people we very attentive and
orderly. Tbe meetings. at the Grove will
be continued. '

-t--: A horse' attached to a lager
beer wagon ranawsy on Fourth 6treet yes
terday morning; and it was thought that
there would be a fall in the popular bever4
age, but the team

a
was halted before , aflt

damage. was done., .:r j

The proprietor of, a melon patclf
just beyond the eastern limits of tho cjfyj
caught some. boys stealing therefrom, 'on

Sunday afternoon, and fired ; upon themi
coming very near, putting a finale , to their
aspirations for the lusoious fruit, i

' -t CaptonT.1 Rankin, who has
been excurting on tbe Hudson, doing
Coney: Island and having a i good - time
generally for the last thirty days, with Ne4
Ybrkior htf iieaum
day night, much improved ip health,, i

The ' funetai W Ellis 5 Halseyl
colored, ' which ' took 1 place ' ifrom Sd
Stephen's AVM. & church yesterday afte
noon is said to. have been tha largest ever
Seen in Wilmington, 'there i having beCfa'ai

least xour luouaanucrsoDS present at iu
church-:i- T. rllt MM

The ordinance of baptism b
iniBierBion was; administered on three dif
ferent voccasions on Siinddv afterndonl
Twrf set of colbred cahidates:Were1j&a'p- -

tized at the foot of Princess street, ' there
an immense crow I present towitnesB

tue cetuiwuy.,, , ,.K,i
i W."";..'!'!. ,

Erectlnc Seaffoldln- -;

t,Mr; jpnn uuoway, who has me4Con'rracc,
wUlJ commence erecting . the , scaffolding
arouna ine x irst i resoyterHin unuren m
few days, preparatory to the. work. xf ref-pairin-

toe damage nausVdiOe' Bame ,b: '

the lighmmg some eeks ago. and, alsore.
.adjusting ,the .lighlniqgB rodv-whi- ch f Was
partially disarranged at the same time.

Peraonal. v'-.- , - .

ii: Mtii W T Gentry, iforiki long lime pasf
one of the clever hhd efilclentODefktrs ' ii
ine tssieru vuipu reiegrapn oince, iu, ,lu

jpity4jleaves,bere' Wednesday morning fo
Alexandria Va, Jj MK Tjfe'ntry has been'ap
yuiutcu uj uu ?r cetera union jumyauj n
the responsible posMonjol Manager of th
Alexandriaffice --ffiwkj ot appreciatio
to.wnicn ne is moroughly eptitled,.!
Thcrat emaler, Ueeara . , j mil ?

d.The following jwijl show.ihest4tel0f.ahf
. thermometer, at the: stolons mentioned, ral
481 yesterday; evening; Washington me
time, as artained from the dally bulle
Issued from the Office in this city
AilantaSf.V.SS'
Angnata.vti.; i. Mootle..cJfill..90 Mohtrery
Charlotte i M
Ctorslcana.hr.;': 9S
Gaivestob,'f;lJ.b.y.),89 Baivannah ?r.
Havana. StfMatksJili?.l)
T4lnnl'1 V 1 Of ,Wnmington,.i63

. ..8-- Jacksonville. j l hi 10 Ha

"f fOvernor; JTpaf haridsomWfcs 10

Uailroadi, ; Ag itjia vip Tplv- - to : tb
ChaHolte r Observer. none of ? whose

'"'.' ' i ' 'i iartlcle we oopiedj w extracts

Wh,rtV;fliif
Vi -t'"" ''" "WB-l"Vw- : W

Sdry So Iiepblare
V ;WauiogUm.:A Among ..tbertf 19

an orgatt that delights 40 raakelaU
wi'rl wZSafo-ZX- t iiva-- 1 . J"4

w,,,-l- rT
. , . ,

!

iYlsuo3erU I

were held at thef White House, and ib I

Wl?TOmK?rlDrnt4mepw .ftfftlff185!Judge Settle does not deny that he
wouiuaiow m .t jBiucuy U14

lhe VxJ :?eb2,c,n Vcket 1B. DXIOU4

mauentUtepublican otganizatipn lhrough-- J I

tbaenUreut
mm9mnimMhlUktn .il.rt?WaWiii.-di.V-
in tho a.,nth m o Wntinnoi rr.hontihn i

within the next few: weeks, every delegate I

u i i t a . r . a j cai JTi --- i ILJ
The fact that Gen. Grant may not desire
another nomination ia not taken into con4
sideration at all; the colored people espe4
cially take it for granted, that anybody will I

accept the nomination who gets it a view I

of the matter that is not altogether unreal
UUIUICi DIUN UCU, UIMItlUtUlC UH UOU I

aiM a in av r ta aaiii v n a v inn nnnpnoa avavv i
..TE.J ." v. .

are aoaaiy in lavor 01 mm. j
Judce Settle regards it as of paramount I

importance to the success of the Republw
cau party that early steps should be lakeq
towards a reorganization of the party id
the South. Many of the so-call- ed carpet-- j
baggers who formerly led the negroes have!
left the South, and it is claimed that sucli
pruuiiucut ucpuuiivBUB o tcuiuu itch
either too determined and brave to b
drawn away, or else so eminently itsptct- -
ahle that the whites could not' invent ani
plan of banishing them. From these, it isj

argued, a tew selections could be made iq
each of tbe Southern States to fill the more
important Federal offices, and in this way
secure competent leaders for the great mass
of Republican voters that are now drifting
about rudderless and with no settled.

TUide froia ibo candidacy of any par
ticular pergoaa, the Administration favor
tbtf.plau of reorganizing tbe Federal otBcefl
ill iuc puutu, uub tucic aijiai o m uu uvr
faaoiKl wov f arroino it mit " !

!

A8.a,hera Lady Saved from a Living ,

Grave.

iwA&saii, ujuuia ww., j.. j uijn
23. One of the most remarkable in?. . - . ., ... IcidentacQnncctear witn-j.nei-tera- Die 1. - . , . . .--. f x t '. ! I
wind storm whicbTpreyaiira m ima 1

secuon yesteraay was ine uesirucuoq
of the dwelling which Mra. Adelaide j
Barton occupied. The lady was en--4 I

P' uu aa BUF;
Irillo Ha Knlir ana ram IF. - rJ 7" 'T- , , a!nrenar for hnr5aL

" VT--
J

iuc iiicuua ui i.ua ouuuwocu ucucaoB)
mara ;n thn nrt nf ramovinrr tha casket I

0fne "hearse to-da- v she revived I

j . 1 v.l u j 'a u-- a I
auu, icuosu " " I

whatthey meant by theif
giosnlar proceedings. She was in I

formed that she was being prepared J

for burial, having been killed by the
fall f ber house. 1 he sudden ref 1

vival of he lively corpse created I

great consternation among the large j

gathering of .her friends who were Id I

nttendance to witness the kst sad
. 11 I 1 5 J ; : Irites, mra. uunon naa remninea m

a trance for over forty-eig- ht hours, I

She is up this evening, and supenn 1

tending the removal of the debris ofl
t,Krt nMn.rtnrv to hftvW ftu uvoW, j o t
new residence erected.

Spirits Turpentine. I

Good rains all aronnd.
-- The health of Charlotte i, goo

t-- A RaleiighKurner' l?dSWg 10 I

EortjieiHWM
-- There are sixty guests at Cleavec

:laDdBprIo8.Ea. 'iiMMiti..s
$ f Raleigh moved , 41,bales of iVrtfc.

a last week. f. )
The big watermelons are. no

around this year,'
... j...: . LnJ;Thr& are some Tjanera that mei--

- ; , ;t . Jj J I

tber give credit ioor pay;cas-ViU3- i.

The higbest at Heridersotf Ville
j this season is 92 degrees. - At night it fell

.tl!,: r - .'I tto 78,

r, hm
ivuwuguui.66.,tn a: steam

,M
saw

u.
mill o?

I UuiriO K TSJA Wl RiWnfhLl at TrOVi
1 toot nre irom ourniiiK paw .uuh.iiuu

MD8umed,l)8s f50or more'. l )

Th Milton Chronicle tells 61? a
liu 1 i

young man m
when tbe horse ran away. One of the lines
broke and the young ; man ciimned one,
got on tbe horse's DacK, ana orougnt mm

toabalt.r:;'10f.
v 1 If vou do not believe that Gran
ville tobacco beat the world, sd-tt-e foil
lowing recent sales: G, W. Wright, on

I load. aaven lots, fetched t796.44.' B. D;
I Callis, one load, $733.33 AiqeTi u...rar

ham. tnirieen lots. to..
i i.;;, 'iTt, n'wi nana Mti VV1

1 0ts. are not? falfniwilapIjitraenjiitd
I meet the people aV;Yaous:; lenities..-be-

I tween Btaiesvme ana ait.' 'Airy ;ror,me
n. ftKttntnir att anhBAJinf inn. ia

r theStatesville Air-Li-ne Raikoai 1

TbeXRaleigh OJwrwcr learnl

SS!?nl?Mrarrlnce oi vy am- - aau aa? rEn

0wed hUV

of Admiral s
Salubnry TrtTntanc Mre Samf

oiiTt-lii:j- .

An Italian was
York with a Btilleto. , r a lartre meetioe
of Workiogmen was held in favor of the
eieht-ho- ur system, - Two men were
drowsed while fishing near Buffalo, N.
- A row ; occurred amongl some New
York excur8ionisl8,and one roan was Killed
.ml turn nlhAra ar falallv vnnniliul
A terrible flood occurred in the Pittsburgh
section of rennayivania; iwentygTtf houses t
at retroua were swept away ana destroyed,
and Ei nsascuy.as.uberged;jhe people ?
bare y escaped with their )ives;lbe damage I

to houses, railroads. croDS. && in manv I

rases of yellowJcver reported at Memphij
ou Sunday and nine deaths; the Howard
Association tender thanks for assistance
offered, but decline any at present; the two
colored companies went into camp; the po
lice and Ore departments have been strength
cned. - At Brockton, Ont a child was
killed by lightning whilst in . Its mother's
arms; the mother was fatally .injured; a man
was killed a short distance up' the river.

Three new cases of yellow fever rej
Mood., joroM;K,Tb,.J

coloreoTmlluary I
Dr. 8; J. Fqx. otEnnis.Texas,: haa arrived;
but wui.oe sent out oi;:tne city, s he has
never bad the Yellow fever, Serious I

Agrarian diaturhancea have broken' out ia I
" , Iv -

Poland. Three bundred engineew who
are on a strike at Bradford, Eng., will emi-

grate ti the United States and Canada. --r
ISritUh Mission was teceived at Cabul with
briliant honors. - The Archbishop of
Paris has issued a protest against the French
Elucaiion"'lbillJVThereis ' another
Ministerial crisis in Turkey . -- A theatre
. - " ."': , .
in niiscuw wu uurpcq: y m iuccuuwij
fire. . Two passenger trains eoluded on
the Norib Pennsylvania Railroad Saturda
night; several passengers were hurt; but no
lives lost. 7 Tbe Secretary of War wil
furnish ration'ony" to persons siciiiwit
yellow fever or in quarantine camp who can
be subsisted in f 00; other; wayvt One
fatal case of yeifow fever is reported ffbm

New Orleans. There;' were two, de--
structive fires in Uarlford, Conn., yeater
tiny. The wreck of two ocean steam
ships ia reported.' .

r--" i The Turkish Gor
vernment has decreed, the ..Grand Viziet't
,o; .o;.. . -i- w.itoK "iui I
a coiKuati"U m uvvoaity cauia auviioaivu
omce. ?

1 renmaa Minisier Jjas re
ceived advices 10 New xott 01 oruhani
natrol nrrAmpm in ihA nnrt hf TnninnA in I

ikiv sM.JTI.. a '.I'i - A M emrthia pafltivna anrl I
UXZ vUlHttUO,: 11, uivuiuig ivtuvw au va

a stevedore uiea 10 riew ; jors-p- r yeiiow 1

fever, ind two new cases from vessels were I

was aiauoeu iuc ucbiv buu uiouuujr liiicu
by Cbarles Temple, ia mtt affray near Sad I

- - r - I

Antonio. Txas.
. , w

- - It la rumored that
, I

will resign. ;; The
disaffection in the Bonapartisls' ranks con-- f

linucB. y "
The lodge-keep- er at Aniietam j

i-r., i.,.o .hm txnA In.t.niW triuri h
his wife, who

.. ;
claims to bave acted in self4

I
defence The Siberiaa plague iaat4
lacking the animals in one of, the district
of Russia. 4 The French wine crop is

" .:,- .. . 1

sbort OI expeclallOBS. , ine railroads ot I

Tennessee j have made 'an absolute quaran- - I

tine against Memphis. --Ten additional I

aesm
afternoon; the census returns show a I

population of 16,110, of which 9,743 have I

had the fever; New Orleans is being dis- -

infected; one refugee died and one child is
sick with the fever at 'Louisville,
New York markets f-- ' Money easy at 2t3
per cent;' cotton steady at llill i cents;
southern flour fairly active at f5 007 00;
wheat ilc. lower; corn a shade lower at
42i43c. ; spiriu turpentine steady at 2

cents; rosin doUand easier at $1 251.30.
: .tiW

A Mra. Thomas Eagan, , of New
York, was caught in the act of at
tempting to throw her nfant inl the
river.

The family of CipCViffiieX'Do&aoni
of Petersburg, 1 including white and
colored, are yeryjll i from eating iee-- j

cream, t Hvi'v--

A gentleman inWaBhington,, jusj,
from New Orleans, says that nearly
all the residents of that , city expect
the yellow fever to come. ;

Pennsylvania Bepnblicans did not
indorse Grant for a third term. They
were afraid of a split, as Sherman
and Blaine had some strong mends,

nri:-t- f i

It should have- been rmavitruuiu
in our Sunday's issne. Several item
copted from tbe Tarboro ' Houtnerner
were not properly - credited.1 The
fault, however, was " not the news
gleaner's.

We see it announced tbat Senatoi
Vance is iopeak in Ohio, during the;t,t sUi..:i'hii iiii- - I
oampaign. We hope be will "spread

5

fellows how to make a stnrap speech.

RowpII A ksO.V 'American Newsi
paper Directory for 1879 is a hand?

It
circnlatiolf paperThe
number of newspapers in, the Unite4
Slateawftfiijit'tTlM

Boston detective, whose services have been
engaged by the municipal authorities, has

clue as to wno toe
7T?egulaTofs" are.

fXt Enfieldi' a boiler"exploded in
the; saw millf MjpprjLevy, killing in
atantlv n whitAmnn no'VinAt''R.riArt Pnrtln
na two negroesrMri Partia was blown

about torty feet in the air, and his body
terribly mutUatc&itoe bdiJerwas an bid
nn nrl thn nniu nf ttiA Tn1nninn
heara rocoderile.dtance

ABheville Jbwraafct On Monday
lastwek, James fowell, tvho is alleged

tartar teen ejjggei i&mWflwttlAWf
on StffMm.SUllon, Soutlitlbia'brougM.lWt

lordton, and is now confined tn 3 ail at that

county, was elected r one of the 1 Vice--
Prtsidents. , ; yhis igivea .Guilford, county
two Vice-Preside- nts in the , Assoeiation--
Mr. J. Yan lindley being he other. 1

r Newbernian:. Mr. . William, B;
rcoleburii.Df Carteret countv. left foe New

Yorkou Monday last in the interest of hia
extensive melon trade, having alreadydU-- i
patched nine; or ten .sea-go- in Twselswith
full cargoes of watermelon fo that mar4

balance of his melon ctod foe this season!

mt, iu; fr. fjttn CA

Coxfwho livesnear1Momn:inr Anson
I

countv'. has recently discovered some fine
epecimens of anthracite coal bn: biS ;farm,J
Th a 'flnnhlv fiaAtrlri Ya ha ifAArf "lvtImiV&T5 rk.iriW
this place two or' three month ago,' in;
company with five other prisoners, and ha4
Mnce been at large was identified and ar--
reaieu ju y niago pa iasw oaiur
day .

(WbingtontlrWiilDai'Wg Iba
last week the railroad. has been considera-- j

. f

!nlw? ? "3Qi irora a nait to one miw in length. The
first place Bbout three miles from town, ia
mnnnuH th. Koor, Bt nr. A nthrl
one mUe thi9 8ide of Dymond City, caughtl

gWampfc which was burning tot
Bevttdajaiaariii the fcot weather; UTbe
trans were not delayed,' as it so happened
lnat an engine was on each sido of , tba
place burned. .1 f

Raleigh New: The revival at
Holland's Church, nnder the direction of
Revt J. B.obbitt, continues witu increts-- f

ing interest. Up to 'Friday evening Us;
there hed been twenty conversions. .

colored boy, aged about 15, named Join
Farrington, was ran over by tbe cars on 8a-- l
turday, near the Worth , Carolina Railroad
depOL ' He had been in the babitof jump4
ing on passing trains and taking a short
ride, but this time he missed his hold and
went under the wheels, one leg being cut
off and the other, badly mangled. He wa
livjnXaf folate bour lastnigbtW J llQlt
J m tti . '. 1 f-

. , mpnroe , xunyuirer'. a , negro
desperado, by the name of Simon JonesJ
formerly section hand on the C. C. Rail--I
way, wa ahot and. killedby a white youthi
near Charleston, recently, while attempting

cupanl at tile lime.- UD last DatUTUay
Dr. Ramsay extracted from the leg, jus tj

... . , ,ft.i .i 1 m 'i

,W.MW u f J' Jillhalf of n rtMHiln TIm nprt 1v lh
ati slliscovlred 1 aV Uttte )bwer Sown

an(j qut qntnjTbey have no idea how the;
needle came fb be where found.,. ,

j

Favetteville Gazette: Mr. Pi
n.mmut, a m,?r tutre w. j&mmittj
or Kvfcfih tnvnunin vhn nan rppinllr.'1q and is now on a visit home, has show,
ns a sample 05 spiriw ox turpemine manu
racmrea dv jnr. rsenenrairi- - or.ioawins- -

villa, with whom Mr. mrniit has heerJ
or aometime employed. The' spirits are

distilled from yellow dip.' are.asr clear and
nnn aa nlu onH ahin, hooMoi Iioa m.IJ
Jons saving m'every barrel ofAvellow dip.
as eight gallons instead of six are produced
by Mr. Bellengrath's method. , By this,,1economy 0f the mode of manufacturing the
snirits. , ' I-

- ' a ; ' r -
A correspondent writes from;

Hominy to the Asbeville Cituun: "On
Balufiay Tf?ent a"ackM .P
UUUU VlUIUUlUUC UUlCr. WUtiQ HIIKD 1U UU
hhase and be wa3 euly killed. The
party entered the house, found him asleep
in oed, seized mm ny me throat and pro-- i
ceeded to deal hun some solvere' blows od
thtf bead-wit- h some kind tdf a deadly
weapon, i Foster managed t to ; get' out of
bed, but was Immediately felled to the
floor, insensible: and left for dead. As no
robbery seems to have taken place,' it is be4
lieved tbe intention was to murder. It is
believed in the neiehborhood that the at
tack wa8 'instigated, by bis wife, who left

iSSfSnSWSfeud, ; Foster is recovering ?M

Kinston Journal: Three 'little
I negro children- - weret burqfd to death last
1 twaay evening on wie land or o. M. A;
I riiiifl,ijear, ju s x erry.a.; left
J al Bhut up in lne hoU8ea cJaoia aboui
fa half mile from Mr. Griffin's. Clem

Bryant Whitfield.: a.:biind. colored man!
was drowned on Saturday, July 12, in a

I 'wJir.THff laylor a "Mr?Jf near
1 If llPfc.Oy a,iiir,,.,ii.p was makioe , bis way

across the field, and it is mougbt, walked
down a cotton : row,' mistaking It for. the
path, which terminated just at the marl

I hole full,of water, and thuimet his deatbl

uemas colored, went laI.inaifAirta'Uwai trthnWknii
I lV,a .ratnti hrirlrra anrl . (rattino- - IIa HooA
1 water, and Deine iiname to swim, witn no
I one neatf except some little boy, -- he pert

iafeedbefore assistance cpnld behad
I Asa YYaixer. jr., and some young com'

nanions at K:ennedvs nftbmill have1 a
novel way of flsblag.They Ufceiik canoe
at night and place torch in. toe neetiu and,
paddle along slowly,-- : giving the boat a
rocking motion, and the fish (jacks) jump
at the light, and,, landing in the canoe, are
caught without much trouble? :ft They
caught in one night last week 160; on Jha
seootfd nigtilO; on thd third ilOS.adjpn
the fourth 78 fine jacks. This Is 'a very

I ibmuo.
Charlotte Ofocer: During the

heated.ter.rn raibxd manashina costs
1 noft&a8! hWboix(L lLTbk tnreateU

me quantity ot nsu wuiwi paaww uu way
oin th ihroiiffh line was nut on is vervt

1 marked. John W. Cameron, son of

.i?" .tXtanceof OOOmilesr ' - In me case of

iMh.-- ,- ,n hmrfinn ihvthePtShinff Creek

court,- - granting the complainant $10,000.

TOfDat't Jadleallaai. '
' 1 F'bf the 'Sou'tti! Atlantfc

r

and "&ulf ' States,
partly cloudy 1 weather and 'areas of 'rain,
light winds, mostly horn southeast to south- -
weatv?with:slighi change in baromefec and
alight riniemperamrti,' are the, .ind
lions for to-d- ay.

,
- j

JttMoa .and aelenMfla Soelatr. - r ?

, Ai lhei meeting of sthiabody, last night.
CdlB. R. Moore presented to the. Society
a very curious relic, reference to which
tliere wasr! quite Vn' Interesting" discossionj
Iteonsisto''df 'a 'piece M i metal evidently
lead) found da Oak Island , beacb ; int ten
feet of water, by M. Jphn Mularkey, the
keeper of, the fightbouse at( that .point. It
became attached to, Mr. Mularkey's hook
wnue nsning, anu was mua orougnt to toe
urfaCe'.1 Ji'l 1,iV ':'f,",'1i .

This me'tal.owhich; is Somewhat in- - th
form of an oval shield, bears fUDOb. its faci
a series of characters. The' central. jflgnrej

is .that of an ecclesiastic1, with-Jong.hai- r and
beard, a mitre upon; his head and a cross
upon his breast; ' On bis right is a tree; with
tne ngure ot a nsn across ine,; trunK, trips
forming a cross, and a bell hanging from a
limb! ! ! On 'the left there is a larger bell, 6n
ih top'of. which Ui a!''b!rd,4JBenealb the
figure oi the ecclesiastic is au inverted fish
with a ring in its mouth.- - .i j I

;f;Col!.!lI,oore1,' id presenting this objeclti
the Society,' stated- - thai;', the bell repre-- f

sented tbe vespers bell of Catholic churchesi
'and that the . tree ' was a Symbol of that
.Churc7RP?8C' wM' b: ancjenl
relic left here by me Irish previous o the
disc'bVeryef pplumbtu j

MXEexjfipr upt jran,;)mterestni
letter on ; the. subject ? from v Mr. .Huntet
Sjeadman, oif GlMgow,;8cotland; in which
be said this; plate resembled the armorial
bearmgs of "Glasgow; the figure" in th
Centre representing St:' Mungo,' the patron
saint !of 'Glasgow; The tree was a tradij
lion of Glasgow, and, represented a frozen
limb, taken Ifora a hazel tree by St. Mungoi

and upon which, it is said, when the light
of the, sanctuary, went but one night, he
made the sign of the1' Cross,2 and immedit
ately It burst into 'a burning flame.
fish is also said to be traditional in . Glas-

gow., A lady pace, lost her ring, and, the
Saint having prophesied where it was,. 4
fish being caught, the ring ' was found' id

itt moutb: !; K o: --v-n

The general sentiment Of the Society:
after me advancement of .various theories
and much animated discussion, seemed Id
be that it was an ornamentation or decora-- j

tion attached'to the stern of the Georgians
Mcdail, 'a side-whe- blockade-ruhni- 'n

steamer, that Was ! wrecked in ' the latter
part of the . year 1863, or early in 1884

within a few yards of where the relic was
found. f .This was a Scottish steamer front
.Glasgow, built upon the Clyde, and hand-- j

somely and beautifully finished. " --

1 ' An adjournment was had without a final

voie being taken upon - the merits of tha
question, and. the subject: left open for
future disctt"lmi. ?

r.v..i : aa a .aai : ?

Palnfal Accident to n. Tonne ; wil--
mlnstonlan.

Tho i tnanil friAnria nf Mr 0fr Gi
Thompson, Paymaster of the W. otW and
iW.lTC., & A.; Railroads, will , bei pained
to , be . informed ,. that a severe. v casualty
befell him at Glen Alpine Springs on
Thursday, the 25th inst. f ... I
! 'We have Obtained the followitoff narticU-- i
lara from a reliable source : Mr' Thompson
was engaged in conversation ; with ah ac--f
quaintance at the head of the, stairway in
Wsuon Pearson's Hotel, when turning
to descend the stairs, he made a miasterj

'and fell headlong to the floor beneath.' At
first it was feared he had sustained' very
serious injuries, but,- - upon a careful exam-- f

inatipn made by Doctors 'Jones, of Char 4

lotte, and Kollack, of i Morgan ton , it, was
ascertained that no bones were frsCStured
except one rib, but he was very badly
t,,Saa ilUlfihi- - Wl',U VIlJ jrl

Those who witnessed, the. accident prof--

bounce his escape from' instant death al--
miraculous.' ' The latest news received

by his parents liirthis reports 5 bn
doing well, jiii.tTiolod fOi uM
iMr.; Thompson, in; company I with . his
sister, Miss Nora Thompson. . arrived ai
(lenAlpine ou Wednesday; morning, th
23d inst., expecting to remain mere omy
si ievfday7 but In consequence i Of bis lnj
juries he will necessarily, be ' compelled to
remain: longer man. he expected. -- 1.: : i :i ; i:

,j AtfhotirAe of his .father's severe illness.
ia February last, he took charge of hi
offlce as Becretary and Treasurer ,oi me
"W. W'1r?uitiyr CfcV

(

Riilrbadk, audi
owing to niS 'father's continue 1 ill-- health.
he had, ib addition to hi own official duties

ai Paymaster, disabafgedk inva very cred
itable tmanner,' most of the onerous and
responsible duties or tne Treasurer s omce
up to the jtime of his departure! for; the
Springs yjit is hoped he will soon bo able
to return to nu oiuoiat uutiea.

Trie Wfrxt-Sfga- na

The eecpnd. regular Regatta, f , the Carof
lina Yacht Club will take place at Wrii?ht8- -

villgou'nd'bn'Frtday'Auat 8tfiuAU,W

are requested o state uai. w yauuia.,.wu
be expected to report promptly at. 1.30
o'clock,1 in' order that they 'may make the
al5punbtaaliy ai'd'cloek'i'. M.,s 'i i:!

v vfft ? i T ---. ... .... i mil ;

Vnmailable natter. . , , i

" The following Is? the unmailable matter
remaining in the city postbfllce : ' - '

Henrietta Faiaon,jGoldsboro,.;N, U.; Wi
B. BinfordVridg9"C!arlVa Annie E.
Benson, IJIain po .Cal. Anna.B. . Dolby
Wesi yienna N ; Y.: ; Wi .C: Frida, Charles-
ton, 8.-CI- ni J Jii ii'v"-5 j

Bxenraloia.' r" . .
"

rr , . ,. j

v!blme1r'1,i.i;' Captvaddlson;- -
ar-TW- ed

Hb) abotit letenty-flv-e' rt" one btw4
dred bxcuraioBists from Point; Caswell and
.yjclnity,. yesterday, and i , went L down jibe

Wer last ruirht fnr a mnnnliht excursion J

I

numoered 8,703; i There ; have neen i..
.- i 'V'v , ...... i riel ToWson met wuu aootner mionnnsis i aub canvass- - ui whyio tuuuij wi u

, fewer easpensions latterly : Uiao ciaenV0n Monday night. He waa met .Winston and 8alf&wMooiyiUeiRalH
several vears- - -- a . .v:!i-- 1 1 bv the "Regulators"; and blacked. .The I road will begin on. . the 29th; at Dyson's-

- S


